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本檔案的來由為：
一名陸籍母親委託江蘇省某以英語自然拼讀為主的補習班，製作其女兒參加

大陸全國英文競賽所需的特訓講義；而該所補習班因看中本人的英文語言能力、
以及曾在江蘇省就學的經歷，將講義之競賽初選演說部份外包給本人製作。
本人按照該名母親提供之資料，加上自行搜尋研究「希望之星」英文競賽的

歷屆資訊，花費約 2 日時間，以簡體字與江蘇地帶用語編撰了此教材，並考慮到
其女兒小學一年級和與其年齡相比稍高的英文程度、以及其中等考級程度的鋼琴
技能，盡可能將教材編撰得有趣生動、符合興趣。供有需求之案主參考！



希望之星暨希语盛典

分析与练习
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演讲稿撰写诀窍

 题材准备
平时生活中多仔细观察世界周遭、多听闻多阅读、开阔眼界。
需要找对应题材时，细腻地咀嚼思索平时的生活体验，由主题联想，从中找出
合适的素材。

 应对不同主题
当需要为不同主题写作时，若有熟悉的题材，可直接换汤不换药地取用。
如：对钢琴最有经验与心得体会，那么不论遇到什么主题都可围绕钢琴发想，
找出切合主题的部份，加以拓展联想。

 大纲构思
多半以 “起>承>转>合” 作为主体架构，构思出主线清晰有条理的大纲草稿。
可使用Mind Map作头脑风暴，也可用树枝图发展主(论点)次(举例)关系。
大纲无需太复杂，简单速写即可，甚至可用单字或记号规划内容。

演讲稿撰写诀窍
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演讲稿撰写诀窍

 根据大纲撰写文稿
依照大纲安排开始写作，过程中若有不顺畅的地方可临时修正，令讲稿更容易
阅读和背诵。

 词汇及文法检查润饰
完成写作后，应确实检查讲稿的词汇使用是否精准，以及文法句构是否合宜。

 缩写或扩写
根据时间或情境需求改写原讲稿，使其能够符合演说规定。
可以根据大纲内容，围绕核心概念，增加或减少次要概念或具体实例，来达到
扩写或缩写之目的。
也可以透过句式的改编，来去除冗词赘字减少讲稿长度，或增加内容丰富性与
讲稿长度。

演讲稿撰写诀窍
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参考练习视频

https://v.qq.com/x/cover/mzc00200ig4a016/u3211wymhha.html

根据Joy的年龄层，建议参考第2期视频中，小学A组小朋友们的表现，以及评审们
的评论作练习。

参考练习视频
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 Reference
http://www.jsxwjy.cn/cctv/html/201910121319428031.html

 1st Round Speech Topic: The Voice of Time
选手自选一篇绘本故事的英文篇章，进行60秒的舞台演绎。演绎过程中，选
手应深度体会和理解篇章情节或人物性格特点，通过适当的声音、表演、情
绪等，传递篇章内容，引发共情。

 2nd Round Speech Topic: Voice in My Head
选手在现场随机抽取一幅图片，60秒内答出大屏幕中显示的即兴闯关图片，
看看会不会难倒头脑敏捷的你。

2020 Topic: Voice Your Talent

2020主题及初選两环节题型
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The Voice of Time

The Voice of Time 大纲

The 
Thirsty 

Crow

Thirsty 
Crow

bottle with long 
neck but low level 

of water

throw in 
pebbles

water level rises 
high enough to 

drink

Reference:
https://shortstoriesshort.com/story/the-thirsty-crow/
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The Voice of Time
Corw (C): It is SCORCHING hot today. I’m so thirsty!
Narrator (N): A crow flew here and there in search of water in a hot 
summer day, but in vain. After a long while...
C: Look! There’s a pitcher with a little water in it, but the neck of the 
pitcher is too long. I can’t reach the water with my beak now. What should I 
do?
N: The corw stared at the pebbles around for a second. 
C: (Ding Dong~~) I have an idea! Let me pick the pebbles and drop them in 
the pitcher.
N: And she did.
C: Hooray! The level of water is rising to the top. Now, I can drink water as 
I wished!
N: This story proves that one can overcome any problem after trying hard 
enough.
(不只要朗诵，更要将乌鸦的思考时聪慧的语气和问题解决后的激动演绎出来)

The Voice of Time 范文
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Voice in My Head

• 看图说故事高分诀窍
尽快观察并分析图片中最精采吸睛的部份，或是最特殊的视角。然后，快速
联想足以细致地描述观察结果的词汇，将之组合成6~12句合理的句子并串连
成一个有趣的故事。

Voice in My Head 技巧分析
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Voice in My Head e.g.1

Voice in My Head 图例
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Voice in My Head e.g.1

Sunny  Clouds Sea  Waves/Wavy Beach  Ball Girl  Boys Puppy Swimming 

suits Swimming pants  Life ring(Swimming ring/Buoy) Goggles  Swimming 

fins Patterned  Fetch Several  Sands

The Voice of Time 联想
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Voice in My Head e.g.1
It’s a sunny day with several clouds in the sky. A girl and two boys are on the 

beach. A cute puppy is between them. They seems to play happily with their 
different equipments.

The girl with blond hair is bearing a life ring; The boy with green pattern 
blue pants is wearing goggles on his neck; The other boy with red pants is 
wearing a pair of swimming fins; And the cute puppy looks like fetching the 
ball excitedly.

This must be an interesting day beside the wavy sea!

The Voice of Time 范文 12
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Voice in My Head e.g.2

Voice in My Head 图例
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Playground  Fence Trees   Buildings Grasses  Wooden roof  Slide  

Soccer/Football Girl with a black bookbag Chasing a boy Swing  Springing 

duck Jump-ropping Jogging Drawing with crayons Hat Skirt T-Shirt

Jeans Pants  Shoes Green/Blue/Pink/White/Black

The Voice of Time 联想

Voice in My Head e.g.2
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Voice in My Head e.g.2

Eight children are playing on the playground. Around it are trees with 
different colors of leaves and trunks, some tall buildings far away, and a fence 
restricting the area of the playground.

No one is playing on the slide with a red wooden roof. It seems that the 
children are more interested in other activities. One girl is playing soccer, while 
another girl chasing a boy wearing green T-shirt. The boy swinging is on the 
left of another boy sitting on a springing duck. Beside them is a red-headed 
girl jump-ropping, and yet two other girls: One drawing with crayons, the other 
dancing or jogging.

Everyone is having fun!

The Voice of Time 范文
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Voice in My Head e.g.3

Voice in My Head 图例
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Voice in My Head e.g.3

Pond  Ripples Sun  Clouds Tree  Grasses Flowers  Lottus Duck  Fish Frog  

Butterfly Smiley face  A good day

The Voice of Time 联想
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Voice in My Head e.g.3

This is a pond full of life. Under the nice wearther, lots of creatures come out 
to play! There’s a red butterfly flying freely above a jumping frog. A pink lottus 
is floating on the pond with shiny ripples. So are a fish and a duck. Around the 
pond is a colorful ground full of unknown plants, grasses and flowers.

What a cheerful natural environment! I would love to have a picnic or hold 
an outdoor party at this place!

The Voice of Time 范文
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2021 Topic: Voice to the World

 Reference
http://www.shoutlook.cn/deatil.aspx?id=23

 1st Round Speech Topic: 仍未公布 (Still Unknown)
选手须根据各组别的主题，进行40~60秒的个性演讲。在演讲的过程中，可
以通过展示其特长及爱好，配合演讲的呈现。

2021主题及初選题型
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I Am a Star

Star

Myself

Piano

Practice

Awards

Celebrity
Famous

Chopin

Influential

Space
Shine

Center
I Am a Star 大纲
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I Am a Star
The piano has accompanied me since I was 4. I was enchanted by the elegant 

sound of it. At fist, I tried hard to play every piece of music well. However, as 
the music got more difficult, I began to escape from practicing.

Recently, while reluctantly preparing for piano certification exam, the 
Polonaise in G minor of Chopin (正确发音：英式近似“小胖”；美式近似“手盼”)
made me decide to “face the music” (双关语，记得用 “air quote”) because of 
its beautiful melody and the story behind it: Chopin composed it at the age of 
7 , which is my current age. How I wish I could become as famous and 
influential as him!

To reach the goal, I started to actively participate in contests. When I won 
the awards with my true talent, I feel myself shining, and inspiring the ones 
who also like playing the piano.

A star shines by itself and other planets reflect its light. I AM (扬声强调)
my own star in the field of piano. And I know I’ll shine even brighter in the 
future! (若時間來不及，in the future可省略不講)

I Am a Star 范文 21

References:
https://youtu.be/t8QRc_y4yKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KrFlXTVaWeo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VJ_1tSzqcuU&t=328s


